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Campus News
In celebration of 100 Seasons 
of  Kutztown University football, KU 
released its All-Time Football Team on 
Saturday, November 7, at a public ceremony 
in the O'Pake Fieldhouse. Thirty-three 
players were named to the team, spanning 
from 1936 to 2012. Making up the team 
were 18 offensive players, 13 defensive 
players, which included one two-way 
player, and three specialists.  Fans across 
the world voted for whom they felt were 
the best of the best of KU football. Just shy 
of 2,500 submissions were cast, as voting 
was spread across six voting periods from 
January 28 to April 18, culminating with 
the KU Spring Game. Once voting was 
completed, a selection committee convened 
to review the voting and finalize the All-
Time Team.  See the entire team.

Victory Media has named Kutztown University to 
their 2016 Military Friendly® Schools list. Now in 
its seventh year for post-secondary schools, Victory 
Media's Military Friendly® ratings recognize colleges 
with leading programs for veterans, members of the 
Armed Forces leaving military service and military 
spouses.  Kutztown has been named to the list since 2012.   

In addition, Kutztown University ranked 82nd 
on the Best for Vets: Colleges 2016 list of four-
year schools by the Military Times. It is the second 
of three Pennsylvania schools on the list and the 

only Pennsylvania State System of Higher Education school included.  

>>>

In honor of those who have served our country, KU will have free admission and parking 
to those with veterans/military ID to its season-finale football game on Saturday, November 
14 at 1:05 PM at Andre Reed Stadium.  

KU will hold its 77th annual Art 
Education Conference, "Exploring Time-
Based Media: Strategies for Developing 
Narratives," on Friday, November 20, from 
8:15 AM to 4 PM in Schaeffer Auditorium. 
The conference will showcase speakers 
and workshops from all academic levels 
including K-12 art teachers, university 
professors and other professional artists. 
The conference is open to the public.   
Participants may register on the Art 
Education website. Guest speakers include 
Camilla Rockwell, and keynote speaker 
Joanna Priestly. A pre-conference event 
will be held on November 19. >>>
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Alumni Recognition

KUF&AR Events
Breakfast with Santa  
and Avalanche 
December 5 • 9:30 AM – 11 AM
KU Foundation & Alumni Relations will host a special 
Christmastime gathering on Saturday, December 5 from 9:30 
AM to 11:30 AM in the Georgian Room, located in Old Main.  
Enjoy a hearty breakfast, craft activities and cheerful seasonal 
music in the company of Santa and KU's own Avalanche.  Children will receive a free 5x7 photo with Santa. Register 
before December 1 to take advantage of our discounted rate: $12 for adults and $7 for children 12 years and under.  
Prices after December 1 and at the door are $15 per person, regardless of age.  To register, please visit our website 
or contact the KU Foundation & Alumni Relations office at 610.683.4110.

Make it a day of festivities by heading over to Main Street for Christmas in Kutztown from 1 PM to 6 PM.  Also, 
visit the Pennsylvania German Cultural Heritage Center that day for Christmas on the Farm, where you can 
pick out a freshly cut Christmas tree to take home!

Breakfast
with  Santa and Avalanche

December 5, 2015
9:30 AM-11:30 AM

Kutztown University Georgian Room
Prices before November 30th

$12 for adults - $7 for kids 12 and under

Prices after November 30th
$15 per person (adults and children)

5 x 7 Photo with Santa Included
Crafts provided by the Early Learning Center

Live music provided by the Kutztown University
Trombone Choir

To register for this event, please call the Kutztown University 
Alumni Relations office at 610.683.4110 or sign up at

kutztownUfoundation.org by December 1.

Join the Kutztown Community Partnership on Main Street from 
12-5 PM for Christmas in Kutztown!

Fig Magazine, a Lancaster publication owned by Deb Brandt ’93, is celebrating its 10th anniversary this month with 
the launch of its news issue, themed “It Was a Sweet 10 Years.” 

Andrea Berstler ’08, Executive Director of the Wicomico Public Libraries, has been named the first segment instructor 
for the 2015-2016 class of the Young Entrepreneurs Academy. YEA! is an innovative program that transforms local 
middle and high school students into real entrepreneurial successes.

ByWater Solutions welcomed Jessica Zairo ’04 as its newest Koha educator.  She will assist partners with and educate 
partners on their Koha Integrated Library System (ILS).   

Laura Fritz ’13 is engaged to Kane LaRose.  The couple resides in Mechanicsburg, PA and will exchange vows in the 
groom’s home state of Vermont on July 1, 2017.  

THIS MONTH IN KU HISTORY

November 14, 1907: Keystone State Normal School 
laid the cornerstone for its new gymnasium building.  
Known today as Risley Hall, the building contained 
an elevated running area, a swimming pool and two 
bowling alleys.  Despite the $41,000 cost of the 
building, tuition remains $1.75 per week and room 
and board $3.75 per week.
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